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Weetly Lumbernafn, puollishcd cvcry Vednesday.
Contai:stlinai and upto-date market conditions and
<ncedu in the princitl mnnufacturing districts andi t dornestic and forcien wholesale markets. A
,ely medium of information and communication be-

ieen Caudian timber and lumner manufacturers and
enpoetosand the purchasers oftimber productsaithome

ledt atrqi.
L=betrina, Monthiy. A so-page journal, discuss.

ag f:lly and imparia ,y subjects pertinent t tohe
obabr and wod.working industries. Contains
iteriews wih prominent members af the trade, and
cbarCtrskeltcs and portraitsof leading lumbermen.
Il, sptcil articles on technical and mechanical subject
reespecially valuable Io saw pil and puaning.ilmen

sad =a.ufacturers of tomber producs.
,0Subscription price for the two editions for one

reat, $1..o
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BOOK

ContaininJ Roles for the Inspection
ard M!easuring Of Pine and Hardwood
Luaber In the 2eadiag markets of
Ca.da and the United States. Ens.

tr.cItjasO Mnany uteful tables and
raca'lations of everyday serSice to
.:bermen.
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Advertiscments wilt be inscrted in this departecnt ai
the rate of is cents pecr line cach insertion. When four
or more consecutive inseitions arc -,rdered a discount of
a5 per cent. will be allowed. This noice lsh.A lie
wslth of the Iinc and is set in Nonparcil type ; sa fines
rmake one inch. Advertiseients nuist le recivCd not
!ater Chan 4 oclock p.m. on ruesday tu insure insertion
in the current weck's issue.

W ANTED.-SITUATION AS l.U.ItIIER IN-
secor, Shipper. Culler or ltookkecper. T. Hl.

BlucketeId. ltiurk'. Falls, Ont.

FOR SALE.
COMPI.ETESAsVt.L. 1AChI1NERY, PI.AN-

ing,Sash and Door .\achinery; nudern and in
geno cnndition Can be seen at Torunto. Apply

Pg-gR RVAn, Toronto.

Washington TInber Land For SaleI HAVE ANUMBEROFTRACTSOFTIMI1ER
Land in tie State of Washington for sale ; from

,,ooo to 40,<aO acres in e-acli tract heo.ity inbered
with Cedar. Fir and Spruce. CeItan R:cASAn,
Thcorms, Washinrton.

WANTED.

FL00R M1ANAGER FOR SASII AND DOOR
Faciory , also for Box Factor> 'iust lue fut

clais. practical ien. Apply. stating age. experience
and satary requircd. Send references. GiLsou &
Co., Trenton, Canada.

BOX BOARDS FOR SALEC UTTO ANY DESIRED TIICKNESS, AND
lengtIhs not excceding 24" long, in lrown Ash.

lasswod or Spruce.
j. E. IURPIIIY. lifepworta Station, Ont.

WANTED.

PRICE ON NIAP1E. IIEECU. BIRCII. ASII
and en, I. 1 and : inches. Also ltassood 5s

an inch. and pin: inch, ni ton rn. Also on
Sprdce a inch, suitable for manufacturing bencs.
Quinte aise on pine squares e2x?, 29 x 2%,

mii. Aîdres, B. our & Ce.notattr ron Sireei
New York.

VENEERS WANTED.
A large furniture manufacturer in Belgium

VritCs to the CANADA LuMstENIAN that lie is
in the market for venccrs in 2, 3 ani 5 PIy, of
various thicknesses, for panel and table work,
and that he would likc to make connection
with some Canadian nanufacturers Of these
nrticles. Interested persons may ohtain dt
address of Our correspondent at ibis office.

LUMBER HiANDLERS' SCALE AT BUFFALO.
Onaccount ofthedifferencesexisting betwcen

the grain shovcllcrs and freight handlers at
Buffalo, the lumber contractors took advantage
of the situation and made a claim for an ad.
vance in the pricc for unloading forest products,
also for stowmg on the docks. After consul.
talion, the stevcdorc committec of thc Buffalo
Lumbcr Exchange accedcd tn thcir dcmands.
Thefollowing prices have thereforc been agrccl
upon for unloading, effective May 22: Lcg run
white pine, including sitnps and mili culls, 26
cents a thousand ; shorts, 44 cents ; t4 inch
strips in lots n hold, 36 cents ; Norsay, 1Ito 2
inches, nlot over IS fcct, 26 cents ; Nnrway
bill stuff, 3, 4 and 5 inches, ;2 cents; henlock
same as for Norway. This is an advance of 4
ccnts pet thousand all round. Lath, y 'l cents
a thousand, an ndvance nf 7( cent :shingles, :5
inch, 44 cents; 16 inch, 3j cents, an ad-
vance of 8 cent ; ccdar posts, z cent cach
hasswood, 30 cents a thousand ; Chn, 40 cents;
nsh, maple and oak, 45 cents. This is an ad.
vance of 5 cents on basswood, 15 cents on cim,
and to cents on ash, mapic and oak. The
prices for stowing on dock reniain the same.

ONTARiO.
If the lumber situation bas undeigone

any change within the past week, it lias
been i the direction of further improve-
menu. Mills are bisy shipping out stock,
and orders now placed cannot be fOled
for weeks to crime. Each day brngs ils
business, and the volume of trade contin-
ues to swell. As building operations for
the season base only fairly commenced,
the lumber requirement fur this purpose,
for one month at least, is likely to expand
rather than declime. There may be a
falhng off in trade durtng the summer
months, but no oe believes that the de.
mand will slacken to any extent, as con-
sumng industries have light supplies on
hand and must continue to add to their
stock. All grades of pine find a ready
market, while pine lath is scarce and ad-
vancing in price ; the wholesale price
in Toronto is $i.6o for No. i and $z.25 for
No 2. a'me shingles, 16.inch XXX, seli
at $2.4o wholesale, and XX ai Sr.5o.
Dealers still report a great scarcity of
hardwoods. Priceq have been weil r.ain-
taned generally, aithough maple is not
beng purchased to any extent, and conse-
quently there is a possibility of weakening
values. Manufacturers are askng $12
for mill run maple, a price which dealers
believe to be out of proportion to the
other woods, in view of the available
supply. Soft elm, mili run, is selling in
Toronto at $6 to $iS for snch and inch
and one.lialf, and $17 to $39 for two to
three inch. There bas been an advance
of about five dollars per thousand in
quartered oak, which nows seils ai $50
to 56o in Toronto.

QUERIEC AND NEw 1tRUNsWCI.

The lumber trade in Montreal is some-
what unsettled owing to the recent fail-
ures. The business conducted by John
A. Bulmer & Co. was quite extensive, the
liabilities being over Saoo,ooo. No
sooner had this assignment become gen.
crally known than the embarrassment was
announced of A. Pl McLaunn & Co. in
both of these failures a number of lumber-
men, in city and elsewhere, are interested.
These occurrences are but another indica-
tion that lumber is beng sald on a margin
of profit alt ogether too small. So far as ex-
port traie is concerned, business is n
good shape, and quite a large number of
vessels have been chartered for June and
Jîîly loading. The tendency of prices is
to arivance.

IANtTOnA AND nRtITISit COLUMInIA.

The strike in the butilding trade at

Winnipeg bas been settled, and lumber is
likely to move actively in the near future.
Trade ai present is rather quiet both on
city and country acrount, but the season
promises well and dealers are pleased
with the prospects. Tee production of
lumber this year bythe Lîke oi the Vonds
mills will be greater than ever before. In
British Columbia the mills are unable to
supply the demand for lumber, and as a
result building operations have been kept
back. Every day new building projects
loom up, and it is fe:tred that some of the
cilles will be overdone in this respect.
Foreign trade is in a prosperous candi-
tion, but vessels are scarce.

UNITED STATES.

The transactions of the past week show
conclusvely that the lumber market of the
United States is steadily improving.
Prices at the mills have been maintained,
and wholesale prices, which have been the
weak spot in the trade, are'getting into
line. There bas been a heavy movement
of stock to the e:rstern markets, where
trade bas picked up wonderfully within
the past month. The improvement is not
confined to pine and hardwoods, but ex-
tends to ail classes of lumber, and particu-
larly to hemlock, which bas undergone
another advance of 75 cents per thousand.
At New York the scarcity of dry lumber
is becoming more marked day by day,
and with a large amount of building
arranged for, a season et great activity is
assured. A scarcity of lath and shingles
is stlll reporied ai Boffalo, although these
aie being received freely by vessel. The
famine in hardwoods is still the feature of
that trade. In many markets green lum-
ber is being sold to consumers at practic-
ally the prices formerly prevaiing for dry
stock. As the season advances the opin-
ion is gaining ground that there will be no
weakening in hardwood prices this qum
mer, especially as much of the production
af this year is aiready contracted for.
Several furniture manufacturers n the
east are said to have ceased turning oui
certain lines of ibeir output, simply be-
cause they cannas obtan the lumber nec-
essary for their production.

FORtsIGN.
The impression, prevalent m the British

market eaîlier in the season, that the
supplies fortlcoming would prove the
beaviest for some years, bas been con
siderably modafled, and instcad merchants
now entertam the possibility that the pro.
duction at the various mills abroad may
turn out to be quite limited. This fact is
having an efTect upon prices of both Battcc
and Canadian stock. In Baltic white-
wood a firming tendency is reported, and
there seems a probability that prces may
go Çs.-higher before long. Spruce deais
are also strengthening, and same con-
tracts have recently been made ai con-
sde-ably advanced pices. At Liverpool
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